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OLD SOLDIERS

ANNUAL MEET

Stnto Encampment of Granjl Army

and Relief Corps Held at Ashland

Reception Tonight Opens Pro.
gram Parade Upon Thursday.

A large delegation from Chester A.

Arthur loat, O. A. It., of this rlty
left Tuesday morning to attend tho
nnnunl state encampment of the
Grnntl Army veterans which opened
Tuesday at Ashland. Many of tho local

veterans ycro accompanied by their
families.

The encampment will continue un-

til Friday. Old soldiers from all parts
of tho state will be present. Auto-

mobile lours throughout the valley

will bo a feature of their entertain-

ment. Ashland has prepared a heart)
welcome for the visitors.

rrogruiu for Gathering.
.The Writ event on the program is

n reception tonight. The Invocation
will be pronounced by Kev. V. A.
Srhtnlxnlcy' and this will be followed
by tho address of welcome by Mayor
It. P. Nell. A rcsponso will be made
by the senior vice commander of the
Btato G. A. It., word having been re-

ceived that Department Commander
Beach will not bo able to attend on
account of ill health. Thcro will bo
a violin solo, a recitation by Mrs. Por-

ter and music by tho male quartet.
Tho Ashland band will play In the
Chautauqua park from 7 to S p. m.

Business sessions will be held
morning and afternoon Wednesday
and In the evening another social pro-

gram will be given, tho feature of
which will bo the presentation of the
war Play entitled "Just Bofore the
War," by home talent. The exercises
that evening will again be opened by
nu invocation and this will bo fol-

lowed by a vocal solo. The Ashland
band will again play at Chautauqua
park between 7 and S p. m.

Parade oil Thursday. .

Tho parade will bo held Thursday
afternoon and tho column will form
on the plara and park grounds
promptly at 2 o'clock. In addition
to the. old soldiers, tho militia will
bo In Hnc, tho Woman's Relief Corps,
ladles of the G. A. It., First Oregon
cavalry and Infantry, the Kogue Itlv-c- r

Boy Scouts and baud.
A. C. Spencer will be marshal of

the day.
Thursday evening a banquet will

bo tendered visiting delegates by the
Woman's Relief Corps of Ashland.

SCANDINAVIANS PICNIC
AT PARK IN ASHLAND

Seventy-fiv- e Scandinavians gath-

ered in the picnic grounds at At-hlu-

Sunday to celebrate the midsummer
feht, or national holiday.

Among those present were: Ca'l
Swcnson mid wife, J. A. Gilbcrtnon,
N. C. Olson, Ncls Ahlstroni, liirger
Wnllbtia ii ml wife, Eric Weren and
wife, John D. Mcltne and wife, P. W.
Paulson nnd wife, Herman llnnson,
G. Anderson and wife, G. II. Iledbcrg
and wife, P. J. Prodcson, Luther
Johnson ami wife, Mrs. L. E. Header,
Agnes Ilcdhorg, 11. Carlson and wife,
Daniel Garland, Eleauora Hedherg,
II. E. King ami wife, L. J. Orrcs and
wife, Emil Peil and wife, C. B.

Wiukstrom and wife, Elena Jleilberg.
Nels Thompson and wife, George
Wickslrom, Albert Carlson and wife,
llrs. Neils Larson, Gustav Auderon
and wife, Hiss Edith Nelson, HUr.
Ida M. Weren, John A. Nelson and
wife, Hiss Cornelia Larson, Emil
Nelson, Hiss Nellie Johnson, HUs
KUjo Larsou, Mrs, Fordney, Arved
Nelson, Miss Ida Larson, Hiss Gludis
Nelson, E, Q. Nelson, C. Ppecht, wife
and sou Kenneth, Prcd Carlson, Lars
Berg, Charles Astrotn, Hiss Very
Nelson, Mrs. J. It. Itiiiidou, Charles S.
Jlowen, Prank Porter, E. C. Even-eo- n.

PLACER OPERATIONS
AT PATRICK'S CREEK

13. P; Itiiyiuoinl of Patrick's creek,
formerly of Medford, is spending a
few days in tho city. He reports
that rapid progress is being made
in constructing ditches for placer op-

erations upon his Patrick creek
chums.

Operations mo also under way at
tho mouth of Patricks creek at Smith
river, upon tho Elkliorn placer mine.
A sawmill has hceu installed and lum-

ber is being cut for the flumes.

KNIFE SLIPS AND YOUTH
LOSES SIGHT OF AN EYE

Louis Mitchell, 14, sou of N. Mitch-
ell, who resides on the hill rpnd about
u milu south of Jacksonville, while
playing with a kuifu Sunday had Hie

misiortiiuu to have tho knife slip and
hoivotrato tho hall of his right eye.
Nbjht was completely destroyed.

IIiiBkluu for Health.
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BHBEH
JOSEPH . REICHMANN

Joseph B. Rf'rlimaun. ,oc time
of the Carocsdc Tnift Company tf New
1'orfc, Is on trl.il on a cliarsc of riaUlui
s fnlsf niatenK'nt to the Banking I)rp.nrl-rtiMi- t

of the Kmnlrc State. The trial 1

poing along slowly owing to a series r
squabbles among the lawyers on
ilk

JAPAN TO INCREASE

ARMY FORCE AT ONCE

TOKIO, June 27. Japan's already
huge army, according to plans just
announced by tho government, Is to
bo Increased at once by two more
divisions which are to be permanent-
ly stationed In Korea. An appropri-
ation to cover the cost of the increase
is to be asked for of the next diet.

In the newspaper Jujl today Count
Okuina declares that there is great
opposition by the public to the nrmy
increase. This, he says, Is unneces-
sary, but insists that an increase of
tho navy Is urgent.

JOHN D. HASTENS TO

It.!

both

REORGANIZE OIL TRUST

NEW YORK, June 127. To assUt
in tin immediate reorganization of tiic
Standard Oil company, made nece- s-

Miry by the recent decision of the
United States supreme court, John
I). Jfoekefeller will arrive here to-

morrow from Cleveland.
Officers of the Standard deelure

that no detail of the new plans will
he announced until a dissolution of
the trimt and its in
new form aro accomplished.

HELL IS A MYTH,
STATES PASTOR RUSSELL

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 27.
That hell is a myth and that he

can prove it by quotations from the
New and Old Testaments, was the
.substance of a speech made. hero by
Postor Huscll of the Loudon and
HrooJ-ly- (nbernaeles at Dreamland
rink. 'Hereafter" was the subjeet
of the lecture, which was made in
connection with the International
Sunday school convention. Russell
analyzed the common beliefs in heav-
en and hell and then gave his own
opinion that the dead will simply
sleep until the judgment day.

INSURRECTO LEADER
ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 27. --

Without money and apparently with-
out friends, 'General" Caprhys
Pryec, former leader of the iiisurrec-to- s

in Tin Jiiana, was arraigned be-
fore Judge Wellborn this afternoon.

Captain John Hosby of Tin Juana,
who assumed command of the insur- -
ri3ctos after General" Pryce left the
county, is to be arrested as a civil
prisoner. Warrants for his arrest
were issued by the federal authori-
ties today charging him with tho
same offense alleged that have been
placed against Pryce, that of com-
mitting murder and uroii in Mexico.

ADVICK FOB MKDKOKI) PICOPLK.
People Jn Medford who have con-

stipation, sour stomach or gas on the
stomach, should uho slniplq buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as com
pounded In Adler-l-k- a, the new Ger
man appendicitis rentedyr A SINGLE
DOSE brings relief-almos- t INSTANT-
LY because this simple mixture nntl- -

eeptlclzes tho digestive organs and
drains off the Impurities. For sale by
Leon B. Hasklns. .

ATTENTION, KIR KNIIITH.
! special council of the Order of

tho Red Cross will bo held In Ma-
sonic Temple, Wednesday, Juno 28,
Ashland, Oregon, for tho purpose of
conferring tho order. AH KnlkhtH
Templar Invited.

Courteously,
P, W. PAULSON, E. C.

8 E. A. SHERWIN, Roc.

NOTICE.
Tho W. O. T. U. will hold n spe

cial buuluebs meeting at the Kantlut
I church, 2.30 p. in, Thursday, July 28.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNT3, MEDFORD, OREGON, TUESDAY, .TUNIC 27, J!) If.

OREGON PIONEER

PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Sarah Ann Chapman, Wlfo ot

Daniel Chapman and Sister ol

County Judge Neil, Dies Suddenly

at Her Home at Kingst-ur- n Spring

Mrs. Sarah Ann Chapman, at''d Ct

an Oregon pioneer, wife of Daulel
ra)iunu and sister of Mayor Nell of
Ashland and County Judge Nell bl
Jacksonville, died suddenly at he
home near Kingsbury Springs Sun
day evening. She had been able tt
be around the day of her death
though In poor health for the past
two years.

Mrs. Chapumu was tho daughter ol
Clalbourne and Louisa Nell and cross-e-

the plains when a babe with het
parents, brothers and sisters, It

isr3, from Tenuessee. She has sluc
resided lu Jackson county.

Besides her husband. Mrs. Chap
man Is survived by four sisters and
five brothers as follows: Mrs. J It.
Toier of Ashland, Mrs. Jennie Al

ford of Klamnth Falls, Mrs. Mar.
Dean of Grants Pass and Mrs. Gcr
trude Murphy of Ashland, Judge J. It
Nell of Jacksonville. V. 1.. Noll ol
Roscburg. L. A. Nell and Mayor It
P. Nell ot Ashland and J. C. Nell ol

Brownsville, Or. Four sons ant'
three dnughtcrs survive: Barton .and
Thomas of Ashland, Homer of Sar
Francisco, Virgil of Ashland, Mrs
II. B. Mitchell, Mrs. Oscar Lowe anr
Miss Kdith Chapman.

Arrangements have not yet beei
made for the funeral.

ADVKKTISKH I.KTTKH LIST.
The following list of lettors re

main uncalled for at the postofflci
at Medford, Oregon, Wednesday, Juni
21. 1911:

M E Abbott. Miss B Adams. Mar
gucrlto Anderson. Johu Baccrlcl
Clyde Barn tun, H C Barnett, Mlltoi
Baldy. J A Baxter, J O Blnns, I Bid
die, Joseph Boyd. Joseph Brown,
11 Brown, II Brody, R B Bufflngton
C D Callcn, Anna Carlson, B W I

Carkln. Bill Carnahari, Llla Cain
Mae Chapman, Vlnccnero Clllo, H J

Clark. Tommp Cornell, Max Cohen
B L Concher, Dr Cramer, J H Crane
Mr and Mrs Arthur uunnlngham, (
N Davis. C. H. Day. Grndy Dixon
Mary Duggan, Byrd Farleigh (2), V

K. Fitzgerald, Marvin Fisher, M t
Finney, Fred Flemmlng, Order ol
Foresters, Walter Frazcr, Alber
Glbhff, Mrs Uriah Gordon, Henry Gre
gory, Thos J Hall, J Harper. Mrs A

Hedges, W S Henderson. C. M. Hlme
baugh, K K Hlxon. Fred Irvine, LI:
Igan. Mrs Julia Jacobson, W B Kel
ly, M P Kelly, Jas Enaga, Dclphu
Lambert, G B Lawrence, Geo Llnne
berry, Herman Lhwenbcrg, M .

Lynch, Frank Manning, Clato Mad
dlx, John Martin, J E Martin. T r
McClelland, J N McCoimell, Alice Mi

nor, Mrs H Miles, Mrs Anna Milter
Matty Morgan, A J Morgan, Henrj
Myers. Ed Paper. VIlaB Peterson
Rolit Powell, I E Reed, Joo Rltter
It Riley, Jack Rlnker, Mrs Lullls Kit
ter, J M Rock. Rogue River Elcc &

Hwd Co, Tom Robertson, Ernest Rob
inson, W A Russell, OIIlo Sanger
II P Seamous, Llla Spauldlng. II .A

Stewart, John Stewart, Thos E Smith
John Tarn, Mrs J E Tico (2), Ton
Trlplctt, A C Wntcrmnn, Joo Welsh
Frank Whitby, John WIes, Mire Mane

Wilson, Clementine Wilton, MrB F N

Wilson, G Williamson (2), Mrs C P

Williams.

NOTICE TO ALL CEMENT CON.
TRACTORS AND BUILDERS

That on and after tho first day ol
August,-191-1 tho local Cement Work
ers Union No. 158 will enforce the
following scalo of wages and hours,
for finishers 02 2 cents per hour,
for finisher's helpera $3.50 per day.
for labors $3.00 per day, for box mix-

ers $3.50 per day. Eight (8) hours to
constitute a days work. Hours from
8 a. in. to 5 p. in. and tlmo and one
bait for over tlmo and double time
for SundayB and holidays. F. H. Mc-

Donald, pres.; C. W. Dam Is, sec.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.
MEDFORD, Or., Juno 26. Where

as, It has pleased the Supreme Ruler
of tho Unlvorso to remove from our
midst the beloved wlfo of our broth-o- r,

C. V. Dagman, therefore bo It
Resolved, That Medford Lodgo, No.

83, I. O. O. F., extend our brother,
C. V. Dagman, and family our heart-
felt sympathies In this their hour or
bereavement. Bo It further

Resolved, That these resolutions
bo spread upon the minutes of Med-

ford lodge, No. 83, and a copy sent
to the family and published In the
dally papers.

Fraternally yours, In F. L. and T.,
F. E. REDDEN,

, A. D. JOHNS.
" M.' I. MEADOWS,

CITY NOTICES.

OBDIKAWOB MO. S21.
An oriliiiiinci' iiiiUkii'IzIdic Hie Ishii- -

mice of 31. SOI) DO of llir. IlilproVOIiK'Ilt
hundM of ihu city of Mtilford, Jackson
county, Or'Kii, and illrcclliiK I lie ml
vcrllwliib' of die sumo fur nulu la uvcunl.

CITY NOTICES.

T. ..J
mv with chapter V if title JC.NVtt of

HollliiMor & Oolion'H Ainmtntoil Codes
mil MtiUute.i or Hie Htuto lf Oreuon,

Tim city of Mod foul dotli oi-,!- .li nx
follow.

Hvetlim I WheiviiH. the city of MeiW
fonl liim lioivtoforv duly cnumM eeitaln

t recti of suld city to bo Imniovod, ami
is ilulyiiMHCMHcd ihc i'c-i- I Hiereof to tlm

.uiUH'i'ly licucflttHl llH'icliy lu Hceordiuveit
with the ctiitrtcr r fiihl cllj ; and.

Whereas, ccrinln cwncis of Niiudry
ilcocs of proper t y ciich aswcuscil fo mien
mnroveincnl In n hiiiii CMvinx'ng lweu

.flvc dnlliirs have duly Itmdc iiud filed
ippllcalton to pay miu( wvcrwl assess,
noiiiw in hmtnUnieiilK In neccrdixneo ltli
icctlon 5TS7 of mild ItcllhiKcr Aj Cot.
en's Annotntcd Codes mid StuUUcs; nml,

Wlierenx. an iivseptniit'iil mid lond Ilea
liieKet litis heel) duly lli.ide up In ueeoul
nice with Ihu proMslim f said seclliiti
Old of secttun 3TS.S of said codon tun!
Uiituu-!,n- d llic ictitl nuuMiut of uu
mid ussoNsuienls for such Hlii1,'!

nml for which iipjillcwllon to
my under Ihc provisions or s:ld sec
loiv above cited bus been iiuule nnd
lied us u foresaid H tho hiiui or $,

.Ort.l0. s shown by luild bond Hen doch- -

Now, lherefor s.itd clly of Medford
oth ordrtln lis Hfoivsild, that thero N
icrcby luitluuiicd lo be Issued tho bonds
if said city lit ihc total amount of 3.V
Ort.Oi). In denomination of two hundred

md fifty mid five handled dolhirx each,
s nrny be convenient'jild bonds shall he made In Iho fol-- a

nine form, numbered from 6!3 to fil'3,
oth Inclusive:

CITY OK MKUFOKU
Juckmin County
State of DrcKil

IMPBOVKMKNT IIONI)
Know nil men by these presents. That

lie city of McOronli In the county of
ncknn. state of Oregon, for vnluo rc
clvcd. hereby nitrces ami pivmlacs lo
ay the lear,r the inim of
'ollars In Kold coin of the Cnlteil Stnten
f America, on the presentation t,mt ur.
ender of this obllputloiv on the flmt day
if ... , In Uic sear of our
.ird one thousand nine hundred and

without crocc, with Inter.
si Ihcreviv, from tho dale hereof until
adeemed, of until the time of the sem.
iuumI Uitenst ikiynient net ciisoliiu
he iubllc4tlon of notice bv Ihc city of
tedford t tint this bond will be taken up
nil cancelled and th.it Interest thereon

cense at tho Interest twytuent period
text following such imbllcntlon. at the
ntc of six tr cent per annum, pny.lile

y. In like coin on the first
luy of. . ..... nml the
'Irst day of In etch
ear. on tho presentation and surrender
I tlio iror couKin tnercio unnuxeo,
trlnclp.il and Interest payable lit the of- -
ice or the trcasutrr or
ord.

the city of Aleu

This bond Is one of a series authorlx
.1 liv nn act of the lectsl.ttlve assembly
f Iho state Of Oregon entitled "An net
o provide ror,.so .crulso .000.000 fet,
Mo Improvement a. u Illlll Klak II1V. '...f..

the tMiymcnt of the cost
unu ';:,,';. rnnch, In,

ruvements and luvlni: of by In- -
tallnients." tiled tlm officii of the
ocretary of nlat February 83nd. t3.s amended by an set "An net
) amend sections 3. 3, S, 6 nnd 7,
f nn act entitled Wn net lo provlilo for
'ie Issuance of bunds for the Improve-le- nt

of streets and laylni; of sewers In
icornorulett cities. nd for the imyuivnt
f the cost of such Improvement and
lying of sewers by IlislallinentH.' filed
1 llic onice ine seereinr
"ebruarr 33ml. 18J. aiiproveil Kctiruary
Sth, and Js an obligation of the
ity of Medford. and Is not
e deemed or tftkin be within any
art of the limitation by law as to the
nlebtrdness of city, and Is tur-
ner certified that all tho requirement
f law hac been fully compiled with by
he proper officers the Issuing of this
rand, and that tho total amount of this
ssua ton not exectd the limit prcscrlb-- d

by ald act.
This bom Is redeemable at Mm office

f snld tronsurer at the option of the
Ity of .Medford upon the of ihc
'ace value thereof, with nccrtied Inter-s- t

to the date of payment nt any soul-tnnu-

coupon ptrlot nt or after one
'car from Che tint hereof, provided
n entd act.

Fur Iho fulfillment of the conditions
f this obligation the fnllli und credit (if
Im city of Meilford are herrliy pledKiL

In Witness whereof, this bond has been
Icniil by Iho mayor and attested by the
ecorder of said rlty of Medford uud the
orpornte seal of the city of Medfnrd
icrcto nfflxeil this day of.............. i. iuii.

Attoat:
Mayor.

Uecorder of llic City of McdfonL
Kectlon Uach of said boixU n't nil

lave u I Inched thereto twenty coupons,
rtch at which ihnll lie In thn following

form:
CITY OF MKDKOKD

Htato of Oregon
Will pay the bearer

'hilars In gold coin of tlm United Htntcs
America, at offlco of tho treasurer' said city, tho day

ot. .... being nix months'
nterest Improvement iMind No
inlesM said bond Is sooner redeemed
herein provided, which redemption will
ender coupon void.

Attest:
Mayor.

CITY NOTICES.

Iteconler of Iho Clly of Medfoid
Sithl coupons shall bo tiumH'iod from

one tlilMiily, lesiieutlvely
Section I. Tho nmyor of said clly Is

hereby nulhoiUed and dliveled lo coiin
said bonds mid tho city rceoider to conn.
lerslKti Iho amo by nttaehlliu theieto
tlm sial or said Iv. all on behnlf of said
I'i'.y- - ...
l...kUkl.tl .11. ..... I t.l l.l.llul.lK bit llltlttltf
mid muuber tho satuy on Iho lihtiiu I'to- -

ni.i...i .i.....r..M ... t. I., i. r.....i InviiuMi iiiirt'iiir in , in' niivnnm I.. .i i

iieVordaneK tlh section 2T3 of said
codes. tiiu staimcs or tuo snue oi vie
Koti. . .........

.section rue tcconier me eny ,oi
l.. .!....! I.. J.. ....! I., i. .11 Hull.1111111. 11. lll'l!tl 1IIITV1... l. hiiivi Mr"

sold bonds for sale mid that the satuo
win ne soul tor ine iiikiicsi pricn
la. I.. ..1. 1.. l..uu II..II. Illlll lllfl.lllll1I1IIII1IM1 t iniiii I'm ... . ... ..
I..I........ I I.. ....I.I ...li....tl...iii.iii,llliril'nii Illlll 111 niini inniiiinrinvin ..
shall iituUinnec that ho will ivtielV" ef l

ed piopoHJils for tho imiehiise of said
bonds or any portion Ihcit-o- f ml lilrt office
al any time before I 30 i on the
junii nay jiiiio. i.ni ue siihii ihiii- -

llul. ......1 .... !..... II...... IlitiA. II. MIISII .4,11 lllll 1", IIPVIH! Ill lllll'l- - MtM'1 I" "
ilaltv newspaper liubllshed and printed

s.ini city, nun snau piiiunii ion nwiru
proposals received In aecoclanec with
s.ihl advertisement to the council at Its
next meeting thereafter.

The ordinance was passed bv
the city council or Mm clly of Medford.
Oregon, on the U3il day of June, 1'Jll,
oy inn jiiiiiniiiiK ,iin. iiiiiii.

Merrick aye, Watt aye, AVortmnti aye.
Kmerlek live. Illfert aye. and Millar ab
sent

Approved Juno 3Uh. t'.'ii
W II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ItOUT TKI.n.lt.

city Recorder

RANCHES
15 acres In pears. I iiiIIcm Central

Point, ".room house, barn, etc, only
tK300. easy terms.

II acre., clone In; 4icrcs In alfalfa; to
acres In orchard, Z"H acre

I !: ncres lu K.year New towns and
Jonathaust kihu! crop; l.roorn Iuiiimo.
wnter rlKht with plncu. sloro oiHuilng,
cheap for quirk sale.

TRADE
aer-es- , 1 mllo out, bearluK orchard,
take town lots in trade.

10 acres, 20 in orchard, 20 In bear- -

InK. $300 acre, take residence
property.

310 acres In Dukotah, nil lu cultivation.
take here.

80 acres Umber, crulso 3.000,000, tak
residence &09.

for the Issuance or bonds ncrcH timber,
V ":..:.....".::" i take residence 15009,

!g or sewerM in incoronrtiieu emes "z
of such im-- , acres close

In

t. 4,

or
1901,

aforesaid, to
to or

said It

In

payment

3.

if Ibo
on

on
ns

Mils

el

til

..... .a.......

or
.1... .11. ill'

ou..... 11.11.mil iiii.i li.i

m
or

...1. ....,

in

V

G

property

ir S

resldonce.
Portland property, clear for acreage,

not over $75.
SO acres rcllnulshmcnt, II COO, take city

property.
70 ncres, S under ditch. 35 In npple

nnd penrii In 3 year. 3 tS miles out,
1135 acre.

of state 30 acre, IS In pear a. clnso In fin build
Ing site and view.

KQ-acr- o slock and alfalfa, ranch: ISO

ueres tillable; under ditch; ITS per
acre; tnko Incotno proixrty.

I'lna Kenwood lot for acreago or town
property.

130 ncres row land; all fine fruit land;
take any good property.

bungalow for ten acres,
flno bungalow, mndetn; take

small tract.
ISO acres, tillable: 13000; take town prop.

erty.
30 ncres. cleared; tako rrnldonco In

trade. ,
Jto crn Itoguo river: 0 ncrc bottom

under illtch: tako town property.
Pino 300-acr- o ranch or any portion; DO

acn-.- f In orchard; lake giuul Income or
rxnldcnce property

3 liouses. all rented, for small acreage.
.intern house. 3 lots, on paving,

tiiku a few MCreu Hvur creek bottom
noli under ditch.

II aeres with fine building site, close In,
tako modern residence on Went Hide,
10 ucrca In orchard.

.Splendid subdivision I7S.000; tnko In-

come property .
3T acres lu bottom, IS acres orchard: 3

acres truck, balancn alfalfa;
house, good burn, pumplitK plant; take
Inconio property flrMt yiiycient

10 ucres black freo soil, now 5rnoin
house, on main rNid, tukn residence

WANTED
Olrln for general housework.
City and ranch property to Ilat.

E. F. L
J BOOM 981

BAY--

n
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NEWPORT
--YAQUINA

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort

The Place to Go for Perfect Kcst and Every Conceiv-
able Form of Healthful and Delightful llcereation

ITS FACILITIES ARJ3 COMPLETE Best of food
and an abundance of it. Fresh wator from the moun-
tain streams. All modern necessities, such as tele-
graph, telephone, markets freshly provided every
day. Fuel in abundance. Cottages partly furnished
or unfurnished to be had cheaply. Strict municipal
sanitary regulations,.

NEWPORT is reached hy way of the Southern Pa-
cific to Albany or Corvallis, thfcncc Corvallis & East-
ern R. R. Train service daily and tho trip a pleasure
throughout, g , ti )i

FARE FRQM MEDFORD

Season six-mont- ticket ....$11.10

Our elaborate new Sumnjer Book gives a qoncisq
description of Newport, .including a list of hotels
their capacity and rates. Call on, telephone or write
A. S. ROSENBAUM, Local Agent, Medford.

WM. McMURJIAY

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

for

4r4-4-4- f 4444 t t I

n'l

Miners' Magnifiers
Absolutely .iiiK'OvSHttry Xur uxiuuinluK oro.

AUTO GOGGLES
A rino line ol' Hit. Inli'Hd nml host

DR. RICSiERT
Eyoslght Spocialist. Ovor Kontnor'a,

it:.1.;

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
.13. 0. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds ol! Kiiginos, Spraying .Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers nnd jMuohinory. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Centennial Jubilee

ASTORIA
August 10 to Sept. 9, 1911

Commemorating the One-llundred- ih Anniversary of
the Iflrst White Settlement, in the Northwest and tho
Uoginning of the Oregon Country at Astoria, Oregon,
Presenting Historical and Ceremonial .Features to-

gether with a

Spectacular Marine arid Military
Pageant

Glenn Curtiss, famous aviator, will fly over land and
sea in his airship.

PACrFIC COAST1 REGATTA

The Greatest A quatie Event to be Held in tho West
Historically This Celebration Is to Re One of the
Most Important Events to Take Place This Year in

United States.
Tho

SOUTHERN PACIFICLINKS IN OUKCION- -

will sell tickets from all points on its lines, including
branches at

LOW ROUND TRIP PAItES
For further particulars apply to-th- o Centennial Com-

mittee, Astoria, Oregon, or to

WM. McMURRAY, Gen'l Pass. Agt., Portland, Oro.

EXCURSION FARES EAST

19 11
J During the months of .June, July, August and Septum

ber, on dales shown below; tho

TO

Southern Pacihe
will sell round trip tickets from

Medford via Portland
as follows:

FARES
i Chicago i

f f'miiif.il
Omaha..
Kansas City
St. Joseph
I jl X, ill!

- f ;i

- -

tho

4

ftfatt

.

Paul, via Council Bluffs 7U.80
Minneapolis, direct .'.

Minneapolis, via Council Muffs ...: ; 70.80
Uoston , . .119.90 I
New York , 118.40

Louis 79.90
I Washington, D. 0 117.40 I

Atlantic City, N. J 112.110

SALE DATES
June 3 Q, T7, 2 1 , 22, 2,3, 24, 28, 29 and
.inly J, 2, JJ, 4, ,r, (, --9, 20, 2(5, 27 and 28.

..$ 82.40

St.
G0.90

St.

30,
I

Aiigust 3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 10, J7, 2J, 22, 23, 28, 29 and 30.
September 1, 2, 4, 5, 0 and 7.

Stop-over- s within limjts in either direction. Final
return limit October 31st.
For fares one way thrpugh California inquire of any t

Southorn Pacific acont, or write to I

WM. McMURRAY

CJ).1K)

General Passongor Agent I
Portland, Oregon,


